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Hackney Miscarsiage

On 29ú January 199¿, e¡dtt Sbke lrlatuittgúon dn¡g
squad offuis r¡rael¡a¡rsÍenedto oúerstatiotts. The
officerc arc un*r inræstþøtion following allegøtiots
of drug planting, dlrrg dealing and fabri¡rating evi-
denæ. XaUcpV Corrrnunity llefience Associatbn
(llCDA) has called for üe rcopening of cases urherc
allegøtiom of vurcngdoing by police officets have
been made, and for a judicbl inquiry into policing in
tldapy.
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HCDA is dealing with 14

cases concerning Stoke
Newington drug squad of-
ficers, dating back to spring
1989. Inall thesecasesclaims

havc been made chat drugs,

usually crack cocainc, have

bccn plantcd. Five pcople

arc at prescnt servlng prlson

senlences, two have scrved

their time and are seeking
lcave to appeal, four werc

acquitted and are now in-
tending co suc thc police,

and chrcc arc awaiting crial.

I I(ll)A is rc-invcscigating

these cases with a view to
establishing a pattern of in-
justice. We have a list of
more than 20 oflfìcers against

whom allegations have been
made. It is said

that police offic-
ers have been
supplying street
level dealers
wirh drugs; en-
suring that rheir
clients have not
been arrested,
perhaps tipping
chem olf about
an lmmlnent
drugs raid; and

pu tcing theircompctitors ou!
ofbusiness by arresti ng chcm

and planting chem with
drLrgs. 'l'he bcauty of such

an operation is that thc po-

licc are sccn t<-¡ be doing thcir
job - locking away hard drug

dealers. And, of coursc, a lot

olthe pcoplc they havc ¡rros-
ecutccl arc cntircly i rrnoccnt.

Graham Smith

rl
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Central America Delegat¡on

They took part in aconfer-
ence organised by the El
Salvadorean legal institute,
IEJES, entitled, 'A New
Salvador, a New Constitu-
tion.' Jurists from Argentina,
Brasil, Chad, Guatemala,
Haiti, Namibia, the Philip-
pines, South Africa and the

UK discussed with Sal-
vadoreans legal and consti-
tutional reforms and the
problems encountered in
their respective transitions.

The delegation presented
papers at the conference and

met government and oppo-
sicion before travelling co

Guatemala co meet lawyers,

human rights organisations
and government officials.
The meetings aimed to
identify lawyers' organisa-

tions in both countries with
whom stronger links could

be made, and to evaluate the

most effective way in which
UK lawyers can contribute
to resolving the problems of
impunity faced in both
countries.

A reporc will be widely
discribuced to legal and po-

litical bodies in Bricain and

abroad. A symposium is

planned for Novemberwhen
Central American lawyers

will bc invited to share their
experiences and discuss
scrategies with their British
counterparls.

Ifyou toou/t/ likefurther in'

formation, please contact
Patricþ Coçello at CAH RC, 83

lllargaret Street, London Wl N
7HB.

In February the Campaign
Against the Child Support
Act(CACSA) launched a non

co-operation movement,
providing information and
advice to mothers to help
them refuse illegal DSS
pressure and to protect them
from the discrecionary pow-

ers the Act gives DSS offic-
ers which will broaden their
scope for racism, sexism and

homophobia. CACSAwants
the Act repealed.

For more infurrnation, leaf-

lets and petitions, contact tie
Camþaign Against the Child
Supþort Act, King's Cross

Wonen's Cenre, 71 Tonbridge

Street, London WCIH gDZ.

Tel(071)837 7509

CACSA ìs co-ordinated b1

th e Wa ges fo r H o usea o rþ C a m -

paign and Paydal rnen's net-

aorþ

Campaign Against the
Ch¡ld Support Act
TheChildSrpportAct whi$tdcserffecthApril 19,
forces single rrtortlærc on i¡rcoræ $pport to clahn
child rnaintena¡rce f¡orn absent fafterc rcgndless of
the moúlrer/s rrublres, the fahe/s income orÚre ¡reeds
of hb second famiþ.

Agency will take over many
courc functions. Civil liberty
concerns arise, such as the
lack oflegal aid to challenge
Agency decisions, the possi-

bilicy of genetic fingerprint-
ing of children, the exclu-
sion of representatives at
Child Support Appeal Tri-
bunals and imprisonment lor
maintenance debt.
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lnearly May, tlaHaneSockfi rrcmbersparticipated in
a six person delegrati<¡n to Gentral America organbed
byüte ffial Arrerftn Hu¡nan R¡dfs CorilnitÞes.

The treasury will benefit
whilstwomenwill be pushed

into greater financial de-
pendence on men - including
violent men - and driven olf
income support into low-
waged jobs. Black families
headed by single mothers
will be among the hardest
hit.

The new Child Support

Human
Rights in
Northern
lreland
The6ú-SftAprilwas¡rot
an auspicious tinrc for a
conference on human
righ given úe nred¡a's
saturation by the elee
tion. Nonetheless, f{re
l\lorthern lrelard Human
Riglrts AsserùV was a
rcsounding sr¡ooess.

It was attended by over
200 people, and provided
with 250 written submis-
sions. The Assembly aimed
to examine the effect on hu-
man rights of the conflict in

Norchern lreland, as meas-

r,rred against internationally
recognised standards. Evi-
dence was not rescricted to
human rights abuses in
Northern Ireland but in-
cluded the RepLrblic of Ire-
land and Britain. Organisa-
cions involved included the
Britain and Ireland Human
Rights Projecc, the
Bellast-base d Committee on

the Administracion of Jus-
tice, Liberty, che Nacional
Peace Counciland the Cam-
paign for Press and lJroad-
casting Frccdom.

'l'he Asscmbly consiscccl

ol 12 comrnissious and four

plenary sessions over the
course of three days. Each
commission examined one

area of human righcs - for
insrance, the right to life, tor-
ture and inhuman and de-
grading treatment, liberty
and securicy of the person,

and the right to a fair trial.
They were chaired by inter-
national human rights ex-
perts from the USA, South
Africa and Europc.

Of particular interest were
the rnany submissions alleg-
ing that the human rights of
both Republicans and Loy-
alists were being violated.

Ironically, one of rhose

scheduled to give evidence
to checommission, about his

detencion in Castlereagh
police stacion, was detained
by Special Branch on his ar-

rival at Heathrow. He was

not rcleased until the fol-
lowingday and so arrived co<r

latc to give evidencc to the
Commission on corturc ¿rncl

inhum¿rn ancl clcgrading

treatment. Nevertheless
having been released with-
out charge he was warmly
welcomed at the Assembly,
where he was able to give an

account of his mosc recent
detention.

The plenary sessions fo-
cused debate on the new
world order, racism, minor-

ity rights and the need for a

Bill of Rights. One of the
most interesting discussions

concerned the problems of
applying humanitarian law
to paramilicary activities.

The Commission chairs
will now consider whether
the events described at the
Assembly breach interna-
rionally agreed human rights
standards such as the Euro-
pean Convention on Human
Rights and the International
Covenant on Civil and Po-
litical Righcs. A report will
be published within the next
few monchs.

The Northern Ireland Of-
fice was invited to give evi-
dence, but declined to do so.

John Wadham,
Legal Officer, t¡berty.

Oueue of people wailing to present testimonies of
inprisoned relatives to an A I mission to Guatemala.
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JOHN PICKERING & PARTNERS

John Pickering & Partners have a

vacancy for a trainee solicitor or newly

admitted solicitor to work in Liver-

pool. Pleose wr¡te wÌth CV to: Mike

Huphreys, John Pickering & Partners,

19 Castle Street, Liverpool L2 4SX
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contempt of court

l{l'l
'... Gourt orders would be consistently ignored in the belief,

sometimes justified, that at some time in the future they would
be set aside. This would be a recipe for chaos.'

Lord Donaldson, Mastet of the BoIIs

The UK constitution can be impervious to patently funda-
mental changes if the non-volatile nacure of the people is

carefully manipulated by the establishment. It is remarkable
that England - 'the cradle of democracy' - kept the ordinary
man disenfranchised until the Reform Acc was passed in
1832. Women, of iourse, had to wait until 1918 for a limited
right to vote and yet another decade before securing equal
voting rights. Campaigners lor constitutional reforms were
cold that their requests were not'in line with the British way
of doing things'.

The 'British way' of reform appears to be a

chance-dependent piecemeal evolution of the constitucion,
dictated by uncontainable political pressure on parliament or
a fortuitous case reaching the courts. The latter mode of
reform operated in the case of M a Home Ofice and Kenneth

Baþert. This case arose from a relatively mundane legal
matler and assumed an extraordinary significance due to
some remarkable 'accidents, mistakes and misunderstand-
ings' in the handling of an asylum applicacion by the Home
Offi ce. Commenting on the fi rst instance judgment of Simon
Brown J, Lord Donaldson MR said, 'I agree with che judge

that this is a matter of high constitucional importance. In-
deed, I would say of the very highest.'

Summary Rejection

M was a 28 year-old schoolteacher, alleged to have been

cortured as a political opponent of the Zairian regime. On
1Zth April 1991 he was examined by a doctor of che Me dical
Foundation forthe Care olViccims ofTorture who noted 'the
scars he bears are entirely comparible with the causes he

ascribes co them. He is suffering a degree of deafness and

spinaltrouble quice likely to have arisen from his m istreatment.

... He shows some evidence oldepression and his continucd
detencion can only aggtavàre these symptoms and he could
casily become a serious suicide risk.' Immediately upon his

arrival in the UK on23rd September 1990, he had claimed
asylurn on the bais rhat he was a refugcc within che me aning

ofthe GenevaConvention 1951. On 11th March, and without
the benefit of che subsequent medical report, the Home
Office rejected his applicacion and ordered him to leave che

IIK.

Empty Promises

M's solicitors appeared before the duty judge, GarlandJ, on
lst May ac 5.30pm. He was told that at 6pm M would be fl own
to Kinshasa via Paris from Heathrow airport. Manifestly, he

had no time co study the papers or to consider the arguments.
Deeming the application not to be frivolous, Garland J sought,
and believed to have obtained, an undertaking from the
Home Offìce counsel that M would not be flown out of the
jurisdiccion until a judge had had time to give proper con-
sideration to M's application. On che basis of this undertaking
alone, he refrained from giving leave to apply for a judicial

review of the Home Office's decision.
Nonetheless IVI boarded che aircraft at 6.29 pm and it took

off at 6.47 pm. The endeavours of immigration authorities
were 'wholly insufficient to amount to the discharge of this
particular undertaking by anyone fixed with the knowledge
of its terms.'z A senior Home Office official was informed
abour rhe undertaking at 5.50 pm when M's flight could still
have been aborced.

From touching down at Paris ar 7.47 ro caking off for
Kinshasa ar 10.20 pm, M was in cransit ar Charles de Gaulle
airport. The Immigration Minister, Peter l,loyd, learnr abour
the undertakingshortly before 10pm. When heexplored rhe
possibili ty of bringing M. back from Paris, Mr Platt, Assiscan ¡

Under Secretary of Scare lor Imrnigration 'expressed doubts
about the legality of any attempt by the United Kingdom
authoritiestoreturnthe applicantfromParis.'3 Influenced by
rhis erroneous advice and belicving thac the undertaking
was 'a mere request',r the minisccr decided to take no sceps.

In his leading judgment in thc Cor-rrt ol Appeal, [,ord
L)onaldson obscrved that even thc timc scale coulcl not havc
cxcused chc failure ro haltthe jotrrney in l)aris. FIc said thar,
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Dr Amir Majid, barrister and
Senior Lecturer in l¡w at the
City of
London Polytechnic, analyses a
Gourt of Appeal decision of
extraordinary const¡tutional
significance, wh¡ch lead to
Kenneth Baker M.P. becoming
the first government minister to
be held in contempt of court.

without jurisdiction and that
an application to set aside
the order would be made at
the first opportunity.

Mr Bakerwenton to say 'I
am sure that I never had it in
contemplation to act in defi-
ance ofan order ofthe court,
muchless to holcl myself
above the law. IfI amwrong
in any ofthese conclusions or
if the legal advice on which I
acted was wrong, then it is a
matter of sincere regret to
me and I unreservedly
apologise to the Courc.'

On 3rd May 1991 the
Home Office succeeded in
having the order set aside,
persuading Garland J that he

did not have the power to
make such an order.

Amb¡t of Ministerial
tiability

o

whilstthe Home Office could
legitimately remain con-
vinced that M was a bogus

asylum seeker, it was not en-
titled to remain inactive even
when faced with a nere judi-
cial reqaest. Inactivity could
only be justified if the Home
Office view was correct; ye!
that was the very issue which
was before the courts.

A Last Minute Flurry

On being informed overthe
telephone by M's solicicor,
DavidBurgess, chat the Home
Office had failed to bring M
back from Paris, Garland J is-

sued a mandatory order. The
Order required 'The Secre-
tary of State for the Home
Department by himself, his

servants or agents do forth-
wich procure that ... M be re-
turned within the jurisdiction '... I am sure that I never had it in
of this court.'s This order was
'irregular', parcly because in- contemplation to ¡ct ¡n def¡ance of proceedings againsr the
junctions, described as such, an ordet of the court, much HomeOfficeandtheHome
cannoc be issued againsc the less to hold myself above the law..., Secretaryallegingthatboth
Crown. However, Lord oreitherwasincontemptof
Donaldson, referring to R u - Kenneth Bake¡ MP courr by breaching the un-
Secretory of State for tie Honte dertaking and/or defying
Office ex p. À4uboyayi,6 indicat- che order before it was set
ed thac Garland J could have achieved the inte nded result by aside by lhe court. Simon Brown J. held thar he lacked
a skilful use of the Writ of Habeas Corpus which he said was jursidiction, but chat if he iad jtrisdiction, he would have
'inherently interim in character'. found the Home Office in conrempt of court for ics failure ro

The order moved the Home Office inco a belaced flurry of bring M back lrom Paris. He also held rhat the facts did not
activicy,culminatinginthebookingofaflightat9pmon2nd justifyfindingtheHomeSecretaryinconremprofcourr. He
May for M to return to London from Kinshasa. The minister, concluded tha!constitutionally courcs had no power to punish
Percr Lloyd, met wich che Secretary of Scate, Kennech Bake r, minsters forconte mpc and che only remedy in chis type of case

and some advisers at 4 pm on 2nd May. Mr Baker ordered che was accion by parliamen t.' M appealed against th is decision.
cancellacion ol M's retrrrn. According to his Affidavit, two Lord Donalds#said 'I ... do indeed think thac ir woLrld be
lactors opcrated on his mind:- a black day for the rule of law and for rhe liberty of the subject

1. Thc assurance he received from lVIr Lloyd chat the il Simon Brown J has correctly interp.reted the law.'7 He
undcrlying asylum decision was thc right one; and made a distinction between the crown and its officers. Crown

2. Legal advice th¿rc the order of Garland J. was made and government departmcncs likc che Home Office have no

Socrôlrst Löwyer - SPRING '99
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this is a matter of high constitutional importance.
lndeed, I would say of the very highest.'

- Lo¡d Donaldson, Master of the Bolls
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personality and it is pointless to endow them with one since
they are incapable of having mens rea and cannot be
subjected to penalties such as sequestration ofassets. The
crown ministers, on the other hand, can be made personally
liable in exceptional circumstances. Highlighting the fact
that the High Court had unlimited jurisdiction, he said 'An
order which is made by a court wich unlimited jurisdiction is

binding unless and until it is set aside. Common sense

suggests that this must be so.'8 He

,... the scafs he 
quoted with approval from an earlier
speech of Lord Dlplock: 'Courc or-

bearsareent¡fely derswouldbeconsisrenclyignoredin

compat¡blew¡ththebelief'sometimesjustified'that
rhe causes he ii:i:J:::'+n:iiÏ["fru:iJ:

ascl¡bes to them ... for chaos.") Consequencly the order

hecou|deas¡|ywasfullybindinguntilitwassetaside.
becomeaser¡ous iTjåi:îiT;:îJ:'1,"i:":,'"ï:

SU¡C¡de fiSk.' tion of che status quo ance, the Home
Office and the Home Secretary were
bound in law to comply with ic.

Court Censures Baker

Lord Donaldson concluded that Mr Baker had decided
himselfchat the ordercould be ignored by instructingcancel-
lation of M's flight co London; this was precisely the poinc on

which he should have let the courc deliberate.
Furthermore, non-compliance could have
been irremediable and could have had fatal
consequences for M. Finding that M's case

fell within none of the traditional classes of
contempt, [,ord Donaldson said, 'even if it
falls neatly into none of these categories, it is
still a contempcofcourc, and avery serious one

at chat.'r0 However, he took into accountsome
of the highly excepcional circumstances of
this case and held chat Mr Baker's culpability
fell at the lower end ofthescale and ordered
him co pay costs. It was held that Mr Baker
could make out a case for indemnification
from the crown, which could refuse to indem-
nify in cases of gross contempt.

Nolan LJ. gave a supporting judgement
which echoed the sentiments of Lord
Donaldson; officers of the crown-were obliged
to obey prerogative orders. 'If mandamus
means what it says chen surely it must follow
that an officer of the crown who deliberacely
disobeys it is guilty of contempc of court...In
my judgment che courc is not merely enticled

but bound to make findings ofconcempt against officers ofthe
crown when the facts warrant it.'rr He also adopted Stephen
Sedley QC's submission thac 'the proper constitucional rela-
tionship of the executive with the court is thac the courc will
respecc all acts of the executive within its lawful province and
that the executive will respect all decisions ofthe court as ro

what its lawful province is.'r2

Like Simon Brown J. at first instance, McCowan LJ incer-
preced the House of Lords'rM decision in R. a. Secretary of State

for Transport ex parte Factortame Ltd.t j as precluding any juris-
diction for contempt of court both against che crown as such
and its ministers and, accordingly, gave a dissenting judge-
ment.

The government's appeal against the decision is scheduled
co be heard by the House of Lords in June 1992. The
constitutional pendulum could swing to the individual
or to the executive.

The continued ex¡stence of
law centres ¡s threatened by a
cur¡ously potent mix of parish
pump utilitarianism and
central gover¡ment inertia.
Patrick Lefevre, Go-ordinator of
Brent Community law Gentre,
wafns of worse to come.

For three years the Legal Aid Board has been calling on the
Lord Chancellor to provide modestresources for jointfunding
with local authorities of law centres:

'We wish to contribute to the continuation of the work of
law centres through a system ofjoint funding and as our next
step we need to fi nd outwhether local authorities are prepared

to iqin the Board in mixed funding arrangements. We cannot'r} 
do chis without knowing when money will

,Law centre 
be available to us... It is unrealistic for us to
try to discuss this question with local au-

serv¡ces afe thorities unless we know whether we will

beingcastrated have any tesources to put our policy into
effect.'r

and metged into A year ago, rhe Board wrore ro a number

'one stop advice oflocalauthoritiesaskingthemtoholdback

shops', i n ca pab| e ïJåï,::i: :i:î::'frt "J,ï J::å,tl;t:
Of aCting effec- Scheme have agreed to pool existing re-

tively fOr the sources and jointly fund three centres'

poor and power- åljf,Jn"-' 
there has been a deafening si-

less against the Meanwhile, local authorities of all politi-

counc¡¡.' cal hues have responded to government

financial constraints by cutcing out most
'discretionary' expendicure. An increasing

number of councils have decided to concentrate reduced
resources on legal and otheradvice services of immediate
benefit to che councils' operatrons.

It Was 20 Years Ago...

Law centre services are being castraced and merged into
'one stop advice shops', incapable ofacting effectively lor rhe
poor and powerless against che council. Some really entre-
preneurial councils are seeking to exploit the ability ol che

independent public sectorto earn legal aid in orderto subsidise
provision they would otherwise have to make. Unfortu-
nately, there are some in rhis hard pressed sector only too

willing to collaborate.
Brighton Law Centre has already closed racher than merge

with a local righrs cencre. Scockcon and Rochdale are threat-
ened.

Brent was thc firsc publicly funded law ccntre in che

country, fundcd by a'partnership'ofcentraI and local govcrn-
mcnt unclcr thc Urban Programnrc in 197213. In chc

mid-eighties, central govern-
ment excluded law centre
funding from the ambit of
the Programme and trans-
ferred the GLC's funding re-
sponsibilities to local coun-
cils.

Since mid-1988 Brent has

lost about 50% oîits grant in
real terms and much of its
capacity to provide an inde-
pendent strategic legal serv-

ice. In 1990, an attack on the
cenffe was deflected in part
by a 'hold your hand, partner-
ship funding is coming' letter
lrom the Legal Aid Board. In
1991, in the absence of any
follow-through by the Board,

the Council, now controlled by a peculiarly doctrinaire and

dogmatic group of Conservatives,returned to the attack and,

in April 1992, clr a further 60,500 from this year's budget.

A lvtaladroit Piece of Overkill
'Since

The Council requires the law centre services m¡d-1988 Brent
it still funds to be provided through three
cABx-run 'one stop sho;;;;- 

--'_ãi 

"*a- 
has lost about

lence'. Their work is to be confined to: 5Oo/o of its
'first stage advocacy, which includes.prepara- gtant in real

cion of case work for handover to other legal
practitioners where litigation is essential.' tems"''

In a typically maladroit piece of overkill, the
resolution of the Housing Committee discloses the ruling
group's real intentions:

'Litigation against che Councilis not ruled out provided ...

that contentious matlers are brought co [our] attention ... for
a view to be taken by Brent Councillors ... at the earliest
opportunity.'

There is some doubt whether the ruling group will have a

majority for its proposals, particularly since they include a

forced partnership between the CABx and a puppet group of
Councillors led by one of the Labour defectors. However, the
only real hope for the Centre is that the Lord Chancellor will
allow the Legal Aid Board to make good its proposal and fund
che lost half of its service.

Councillor Irwin Van Colle, Brent's Conservative Housing
Chair, told rhe Independenlthat che'one stop shops'were'all
part of our contract culture, which is going co be followed by

every other local authority'.
This claim alone should embarrass at least some Labour

and Liberal Democrat councillors elsewhere in the country
into a careful reconsideracion of their positions. ,rta

Norcs ùru
1 Lrgrl tlirl llotrr/, Rc¡>orr ro thc I¡rrci (lhrnccìlor on rhc Opcration and

l.'inrncc of thc l,cgrl Aitl Acr 19tltì lor rhe yerr 1990-1, p. 27, para tl-16.

ffi

Notes

r. Il991lwt,R 73.

2. tbid 84H.

3. tbìd fì5u.

4. Ibid tì(rA.

.5. lbid rì71).

6.Í99r13WLR442
7. I199tl 2 \ /l,R U0l.l

{ì. lt)id 92H.

9. Is¿tns u Robeisot [198.5] 1 AC 97

r0 [99r]2\/l,R98H
rl lbid l06tl

I 2. Ibid 107|i.

r3. Ir9901 2 AC ft.5.
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abortion in ireland

The recent Irish case of Attomq - Genera I a X attracted much
media atcention in Britain. Xwas a pregnant 14 year-old girl
who was prevented by High Courc injunction from leaving
Ireland for an abortion. The injunction was obtalned by the
Attorney- General to uphold the 'right to life of the unborn'
as guaranteed by Article 40.3.3 of the Irish Consticution.

Abortion ls a criminal offence in boch che North and South
oflreland under the Offences Against the Person Act 1861.

When abortion law became liberalised in mainland Britain in
1967, Irish women began taking the 'abortion trail' to London
and Liverpool and the demand for backstreet abortions in
Ireland diminished. Forseveral years the scate turned a blind

eye: 'a problem exported

AN IRISHWOMAN WITII AN isaproblemsolved.' But,

IIM¡TANTED i:,'l;,3i:'i*''å:ï"""*:

ever, the policing of the amendment began in 1985 when
SPUC (Society for rie Protection of tle Unbom Cùild), one of the
groups involved in PLAC, took legal accion against two
organisations, Open Line Counselling and the Dublin Well
Woman Centre, which had referred women to England for
âbortions as parc oftheir non-directive pregnancy counselling
service. In 1986 SPUC obtained a Supreme Court injunction
against boch organisacions, forcing them co close down the
service. Hamilton J ruled that the provision of informacion on

abortions in England threatened the right ro life of the unborn
and so was in breach of the Constitution.

Thus it became increasingly difficult co obtain information
on abortions in England. The only organisations openly
offeringsuch information were students'unions and, in 1988/

89, SPUC took accion againsc chem. In June 1989 the
Supreme Court declared that SPUC had suffi cient locus¿andi

to bring a case against the four officers of University College
Dublin (UCD) Students' Union. They ruled that any indi-
vidual or organisation who wished to protect che right co lile
ofche unborn wouldhave locus stondias no special or personal

interest wâs necessary. This paved the way for SPUC's
subsequent tactics.

lgnorance is Bliss?

In September 1989 SPUC obcalned ex þarte injunccions
against 14 students' union officers from USI (Union of Stu-
dents in lreland), UCD and TCD (Trinity College Dublin),
to prevent the distribucion ofstudent guidebooks containing
names and addresses of abortion clinics in England. As

students' unions have no legal personality u nder lrish law, che

14 were sued in their personal capacities. At rhe High Courr
hearing SPUC produced newspaper reports as evidence thac

che four Trinity College officers had been distributing
guidebooks in breach of the injunction.¿ They sought co have

the four imprisoned lor contempc of court. The officers had

no money lor legal representation, but ac the eleventh hour
Mary Robinson, then a practising barriste rwho had defended
the two clinics in che 1985/86 case, olfered to act for no charge.

Carroll J - the only female High Court judge in Ireland -

dismissed the newspaper reporcs as hearsay, and accepted

counsel's argument that che matter should be referred co the
European CourcofJustice to determine whecbera rightexisced
runder EC law to provide information in one member stare

abouc a se rvice lcgally available in another member stare.

lly this time, Sndenrsfor Life organisations were being set

up on canlpuscs around thc country, seeking to hold college
relerenda to overturn pro-inlorrnation policies. Rigltt to Iu-

formation Grouþs werc set Llp to oppose thcm. Meanwhile,
women lrorn all over Ircland werc contacting students' un-
ions in growing numbers to obtain the information not avail-
able clsewhcrc.

Mother's life at Risk

In December 1989 SPUC won an appeal co the Supreme
Court. Permanent lnJunctlons were granted prohibiting
distribution or provision of information on abor!ion, and costs

were awarded against the defendants. At present these total
$30,000. Those unions wich pro-information policies contin-
ued to provide information, but in a climate of increasing

censorship and fear. The Censorship
of Publications Board requested das-

'... public libraries nopolitan magazire ro wirhdraw rhe

have withdrawn classified ads section from its Irish

books such as ou 
editions because it contained adver-

Í tisemencsforEnglishclinics;Conpany
Bodies, Ourselvl s magaztne was forced to withdraw a

from circutation, whole supplement on abortion (which
contained no names and addresses of

in case they cor - clinics); the narional television and

travene the Consti- radio network operated under internal

rurion..., iïfl"1ïJ::j:::T,äåjï'ijï"""ï
clinic's telephone number should 'slip
out'. More recently, public libraries

have withdrawn books such as Our Bodies, Ourcelves ftom
circulation, in case they contravene the Constitution by
portraying abortion in a non-condemnatory light. Finally, the
police have been brought in to investigate whecher the
student officers have 'conspired to corrupt public morals'.

At present the law is in a state of chaos. The ECJ ruled on

the students' unionscase in October 1991. In a disappointing
judgment they declared that, although abortion is a'commer-
cial service under EC law, and although a right to give
information on such a service does exisc, it is restricced to
those who have a'commercial'linkwith the providers of the
service. The Irish High Court are due to apply this ruling to
the students'case on the 17th Jul of this year. The first
SPUC case, against Open Line Counselling, is still awaiting
a decision from che European Courr of Human Rights, to
which the clinics appealed. But, above all, the case of A-G a
Xhas thrown the law into confusion. On 5th March 1992the
Supreme Court lifted che High Court injunction preventing
X from travelling oucside the jurisdiction for an abortion. In
a surprising majority judgmenc chey ruled that abortion may
be lawful under the Constitution where there is a 'real and

subscantial risk to the life of the mother'.

The Abortion Trail

At last the Irish Government, which had been happy to
leave this divisive issue co the courts, is being lorced co take
acrion. In November l99l they inserted a protocol into the
Maastricht'I'reaty, removing Article 40.3.3. from EC ju risdic-
tion. This gives Irish corrrcs che opportunity to res[ricc wom-

sociôl¡st lôwy€r ì feðturei ôbortion in ¡relönd

The law on abortion in lreland is as con-
fusing and potentially divisive as ever.
lvana Bacik is an ex-President of Trinity
Gollege Dublin Students' Union and a
recent defendant in the European Gourt
of Justice over the right to provide infor-
md¡on on abortion. Here she discusses
the legal issues involved.

en's travel and access to information without any possible
recourse to theEuropean Court. As a result, the Maastricht
Referendum on the 18th June is in danger of becoming
dominated by the abortion issue. The government has also

promised a further referendum in November, proposing
guaranteed travel and limited information rights.

Meanwhile both pro-choice and pro-life groups are cam-
paigning to change the wording of Article 40.3.3 icself; the
recent Supreme Court interpretation has left neither side
satisfied. As the law now stands, it seems that information on

abortion, and abortion itself, may be lawful where there is a

real and substantial risk to the mother's life; but in othercases,
even therightto travel oucsidethejurisdictionmaybesubject
to protection of the unborn life.

Despite the intimidation, and atmosphere of censorship,
the number of women travelling to England for abortion has

grown sceadily over che years. Although the exact figure is not
known, as many women give English addresses, it is esti-
mated to be as high as 10,000 peryear. Whatever the complex
permutations of che law, one thingis certain manywomenwill

u0lls
0!
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SHE GO?

the constitutional right to
privacy; thata husband and

wife could import contra-
ceptives for their own

use.r There was also a

growing women's
movement. Reac-

tionary Catholic and
pro-family groups

T
J
o
I
o

o
ã
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e\ f- were concerned that
r I I the courts might extend

L

l

the constitucional right to
privacy to legaliseabortion.
They founded rhe Pro-Life
Atne ndme nt Canpaign
(PLAC) to'copperfasten
the statutory ban on abor-
tion' by adding to the Con-
stitution a recognition of
the right to life of the un-

'... a problem exported ¡s born child' After a long

a probrem sorved.' Ï:,:iå:î1J.,11ï::;
was passed by a narrow

majority in 1983. Ic reads as follows:
'The Scate acknowledges the right co life of che unborn and,

with due rcgard to the equal righc co life of the mother,
guarancccs rn its law co respect and, as far as practicable, by i ts

laws co defend and vindica¡e chac right.'

Unconstitutional lnformation

PLAC campaigners had promiscd chat thcy woLrld not use

this provision to hound individuals through thc courts. How-

V/HAÏ DOES

SHE DO?

continue to make the desperate journey to England.

Notes

l. Atlone:t-()ercral u illûu ll974l lR 284.

Z. SPUC a Atgm ¿ul otlters.

ffi

'... any individual or organ¡sation who
wished to protect the right to life of the

unborn would have locus standi as no
spec¡al or personal interest was necessary.'
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french criminal justice system sociöl¡st lôwyer + featute: criminôl .iust¡ce
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the failure to meer certain preconditions renders automati-
cally inadmissable any statement, oral or written, obtained in
breach (the 'fruits of the poisoned rree' doctrine in America).
These are suggested preconditions:

i.Access to a lawyer from the moment of arrest;
ii.Right to private legal consultation;
iii.Right to legal represenrarion at all inrerviews;
iv.Right to silence;
v.All interviews to be audio/video recorded;
vi.Non interview confessions co be verified in interview;
vii.All confessions to be repeated in front of ajuge ryithtn 24

hours;

viii.Strict adherence ro basic custody welfare condirions on
sleep, food, clothing, exercise andmedical arrendon.

Legislation should nor allow the police nor the courrs any
discretion to circumvenr chese provisions. Further, there
should be no prosecution let alone conviction merely on
confession evidence - a decision which could be caken bv a

lage.

Blinded by Science

Allied to police investigation is rhe work of government
scientists, some of whom over the years have failed ro inspire
confidence, particularly where one senior scientist admitted
he had been economical with che rrurh. The problems here
arise from inadequate and misleading briefings by the police,
tailoring reports to police specificarions, omitring negative
fi ndings, misdescribing positive fi ndings, inadequate record-

ln the last issue of SI,, Dr Richard
Vogler and Judge Marcel
Lemonde argued that importing
the French model of examin¡ng
mag¡strate would be a regress¡ve
move. Here, Michael Mansfield
OG answers the¡r criticisms.
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In responding to Dr Vogler and Marcell
Lemonde, I do so not as apologist for che

French model of investigati ng serious crime
by means of a juge d'instrvctioa, nor for the
French inquisitorial system of trial. Misun-
derstandings have arisen about my propos-
als for change thac I should like to clarify.

My mere mencion of the juge seems to
some to indicate that I am advocating the
wholesale adoption of this system. French

jury trial, dominated by an inquisitorial procedure and by a

judiciary which retires with rhe lay jury members, is an
anathema to me. There are enough other problems with the
role of the English judiciary withouc making them part of a

jrrry. Jrrry rrial is still the most democratic element of our
criminal system. Itshould be broadened

'The opposition and strengthened so thac all contested

to fixed fees is criminal issues are tried by a jury on the

not about fat . adversarial basis'

cats ¡mprov¡ng Pas de Problem

their waistlines 
As for the pre-trial stage, again, I am

but about ensuÌ- not suggesting the importarion of the

ing basic pfotec- jugemodelas practised in Francè' How-

tion for defend- 
ever' the concept of someone who is not
a police officer supervising the criminal

ants't¡ghts.' invescigacionandensuringcompliance
withregulations and procedures does not

necessarilyentail the shorccomings highlighted by DrVogler.
The paucity of legal aid, the weakness of lawyers, the cordial-
ity of juge and police, the non-access duringríe garde a ail.e at
a police station, do not necessarily follow from this job
description.

These deficiencies in France are born from an enrirely
different legal history and jurisprudential development. They
can be avoided by strict adherence to certain essential prin-
ciples - presumption of innocence, right to silence, right to
bail, righc to legal advice - some of which were idenrified as

basictenets in the l)elmas-Marty Reporc(pra r¿cùond¿ laz¡ictime

and I' ega lite des armes). ln this context thej ugebecomes an exEra

safeguard, not a subsritr¡re for proper legal advice or legisla-
tive enactments like PACE.

The problem to be addressed is the undoubred lack of
public confidence in rhe abiliry ofthe police ro conduct a fair,
objective investigation. Well documenred insrances of police
fabrication, perjury, collusion, brutaliry, prejudice,
misassumption and non-disclosure olvital evidence crop up
with monotonous regularicy. Such behaviour is not rcstricred
to thc odd lone applc bur spreads through wholc barrels, ro1.t

to bottom. 'lhe policc have noc put rheir house in order, nor

'The jugebe-

canthey betrusted ro. The argumentin 
Go-mes an extfa

favour of independent supe.iision and safeguald' not a
accountabiliry is overwhelming. substitute for

Magistrates are obsolete 
proper legal ad-

vice or legislative
Beside new channels of local police enactmentS like

accountability should come jage super-. pACE.,
vision. Standardised and recognised '
me¡hods of investigation, adherence ro

legal procedures, protecrion of righcs, regular report-backs,
access to all documencation, conrrol and direcrion, compila-
tion of dossiers open to the accused: these are essential
features of the role. Unlike France, thejuge should supervise
all criminal investigations, should have access ro all police
stacions, should ensure legal represenrarion at all stages and
attend all scenes of crime in order ro cake charge. This does
not happen in France partly because of a jurisprudencial
approach which regards thejuge as a subscicute for orher safe-
guards, but also because of a dual shortage of funding and
personnel. There are simply notenoughjuges ro deal wich the
70% of crime allotted co them. Large urban areas have only
one, possible cwo,juges. Plainly costings musr be considered
carefully, but this scheme combined wich increased jury trial
would render the English magistracy redundant, a saving in
itself.

The risk of a close working relationship developing be-
tween juge and police and leading co opporcunities for pres-
sure, collusion and corruption can be offset by rime-limited
postings for both parcies. Delay and extended periods of
cuscody in France are quire unacceptable and can be offser by
clear cime limits for cusrody, investigation and prosecurion
and by a stronger Bail Act which makes bail obligarory unless
there is admissible evidence demonsrraringa riskofabsconding
or reoffending.

Fruits of the PoisonedTree

In France the Code Napoleon provides for a righr ¡o silence
in the face ofinterrogacionby rhejuge. S/he is obliged to
remind all interviewees of chis right. It is emasculated by the
ineffectual nature ofche lawyers, the lack oflegal aid, the lack
of access in a police station, prolonged ctrstody and che

unspoken feeling that silence in the face of far-reaching
cnquirics equals guilc.

Att of this brings one back co the esscntial principles
menrioncd earlier and chc nee d for che Iloyal Comrnission co

put rccth into the gums of PACE. 'l'he most obvious mechod
of implementing these principlcs occurs wirh conlcssion
evidence, which scill fcatures centrc-stagc ln most cases.
'l'here should bc a ncw exclusionary rurle of cvirlcncc, u,hcrcb;

ing, insufficient double checking, inadequare supervision,
and failure to disclose other tests and results. A defendant's
ability to unravel and expose these deficiencies has been
severely limited by the scarce physical and financial resources
available to a handful ofindependent forensic scientists, rwo
of whom were recenrly driven to writing to
che press about theirappalling impoverjsh-
ment. In Francechejuge decermineswhich 'Thefe afe
laboratory does the work, what has ro be
done ar rhe scene ."d, ir";;rr;;;;."È enough other
second opinions, particularly if requested ploblems w¡th
by an accused. There is no limit on finan- the rOle Of the
cial expenditu re. The juge will attend the
laboratory regutarty r" ".'.';;;;;;;;;; 

English iudici-
elicit explanations, and will have access ro ary w¡thout
all records. None of this preclu.des an mak¡ngthem
accused employing his own scientist.

In order ro carry rhrough these reforms part of a iury.'
effectively there musr be adequate fund-
ing for juges, solicitors and scientists and a genuine open
mindedness in the search for truth. The opposition co fixed
fees is not about far cars improving their waisrlines bur about
ensuring basic protection for defendants'righrs. The search
for truth entails sloughing off generations of police- speak
about targets, and assumptions about the guilty classes. One
of Scrathclyde's most senior police officers, Leslie Sharp,
displayed outrageous racism at a recent cricketing dinner and
has only attracred an admonition. Put simply, he
equatescolourwith crime. It's rime forradicalchange. ffi
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US death penalty

--T.,

soc¡ôlist lôwyer i featurei deôth penôlty ¡n the U S A

THE

HUtvtAN RIGHTS

Executions in the US are escalating alarmingly amid a cumbersome
and sometimes irrational appeals procedure. Legal Researcher
Mandy Bath describes recent developments - and passes on a plea for
help from beleaguered American lauryers.

O

T

So ordinary-looking. So apparently harmless. Those were
my first impressions of the low, red-brick building in a quiet
backstreet in the sleepy Texas town of Huntsville. Buc

behind those walls that cold, blustery night in February a

human life was being counted down to extinction. This was

the Walls Unit, the Texas Department of Correccions'place
of execution.

As midnight çtruck a cheer went up from a crowd of 70 to
80 outside. They had come to cel-

,Only lran, lraq, ebrate the death of Johnny Frank

pakistan and 
Garrett, a chronically psychotic, men-
tally retarded man who, at che age of

Bangladeshshare 17, committed an admittedly grue-

with the USA the some murder. But, as a juvenile of-
fender, he would not have been ex-

dubious distinc- ecuted in rhe vasr majority of coun-

tion of killing tries which retain the death penalty'

children in the only Iran' Iraq' Nigeria' Pakistan and

Bangladesh share with the USA the
name Of juStice.' dubious distinction of killing children

ln che name of juscice.

Pictures at an Execut¡on

The pace of execucions in the USA is now escalating
alarmingly. In January, Wyoming executed its fìrsc prisoner

in 26 years. In February, Delaware resumed its use of the
death penalty after almost half a century. Arizona came next.
And, on 21st April,Robert Harris was asphyxiated in San

Quentin's gas chamber- the firsrexecution in California since

1967. Throughout the US, 1 70 prisoners have been exccuted
since 1977;13 have already died in the first four months of
1992.

'lexas is way ouc in che US death penalty league with 46

executions since 1982. News of death warrancs reaches the
Texas Resource Center (the only lawyers' group handling
Texas deach penalty appeals) at a rate of cen or more a month.
Since the beginning of ß92, Tcxas has been disparching
inmates atatate of two a monch. There arc 34.5 still waiting.

Executing People
not Just¡ce

The tiny band of ten
lawyers staffing che

Texas Resource Center
are in a state of perma-
nenc exhaustion. The
morning after Johnny
Garretc's execution one

told me, 'We jusr exist
from death warrant to
death warrant. There's
no tlme to deal with
anything else except
the immediace crises,

and then the next one.'
Another lawyer, in ob-
vious despair, said,
'How am I supposed to
tell my clienc: 'you're
goingtobeOK,'when I
know he's not OK? I
can't save him, and in
15 days rhey're gonna

kill him.'
They killed Edward

Ellis as scheduled on 3rd March, buc a fellow Texas inmate,
Leonel Herrera, escaped death by minutes. Both men
presented che US Supreme Court with new evidence at che

eleventh hour co support cheir claims of innocence. Ellis'
claim may actually have been che stronger of the cwo: Shorcly

before his execucion, his lawyers uncovered a writren confes-
sion to themurdcr lrom anotl'rer man. But even though che US
Supreme Courc had alrcady granted review to Herrera, it
denied a stay of execucion to Ellis. Bearing in mind that che

claims raiscd were vircually identical, what harm would there
have been in holding Ellis' casc !o await che outcome ol
Ilerrera's?

Leonel Herrera is on death row for the murders
of two police officers. Years after his conviction
evidence emerged that his brother, Raul, had
confessed to the crime. And Raul's son came
forward with a sworn statement that he saw his
fathercommit themurders. ButthescateofTexas
argues that Herrera's innocence claim is now
'irrelevant.' Texas places strict limics on the
presentation ofnew evidence and say that Herrera
ought to have raised the matter long ago in the
state courl.

AVotc Winner?

Herrera would be dead now if it had been up to ,

che Supreme Courc. It cakes four votes to grant
review, and Herrera goc chem. Buc five votes are

required to stay an execution and Herrera did not have that
crucial fifth vote. It was a macabre scenario: the Court agreed
to decide whether che US Constitucion permits the execution
ofan innocent person, but also agreed that its pecitionercould
meanwhile be execuced. The Court of Criminal Appeals
finally intervened and stopped che execution with minutes co

spare.

The scate's response? It requested and was given a new
execucion dace on 15th April. Again the Texas Court of
Criminal Appeals granted a stay, an indefinice one this rime.
So Herrera is back on death row, waiting to learn his fate.

US public opinion does not acknowledge chat the criminal
juscice syscem may be flallible. The facr that in recenr years
40% of deach sentences have been overrurned by federal
courts is held up, not as proof that the system sometimes errs,

but rather as a worrying indication that criminals are getting
off on technicalities. Some miscarriages ofjusrice in the UK
lead to Royal Com missions and serious soul-searching. In the
USA they go unremarked or disbelieved. Texas alone has

been forced to release fou r deach row inm ates since 197 7 afcer
evidence of cheir innocence emerged. Just this year, rwo

inmates in Virginia and North Carolina were granted execu-
tive clemency days before their execution because ofdoubcs
about their guilt.

Yet politicians win applause and votes when they promise
!o cut down on those 'frivolous' federal appeals and speed up
executions. One member of Congress, falling over himself co

look tougher than his opponents, described

as'pro-criminal'arecentfederalbillwhich,... behindthoseproposeo expanolng rne oearn penalry ro
cover 53 addicional crimes - because it wallsthatcold,
retained a minirnal degree.of federal judi- blustery night in
cial review of capital convictions' 

February a human
Innate Evil Iife was being

Eachdeachrowinmacehashisstory. At counteddownto
rhe beginning of this year her "*.r"á,547 

extinction''
such stories to be told across America.
The crimes committed may well be monsrrous, but so, coo, is

che litany of abuse, neglect and violent ill-rreatment mered
ouc to many of the perpecrators before they chemselves
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'The tiny band of ten lawyers staffing
the Texas Resource Center are in a

state of permanent exhaustion.'

lurned to crime. Some, as children, were treated no better
than animals. While this does not excuse the crime it may
help to explain it. Often there was no state money available
to help these abused or mentally ill youngsters when they
needed it.

'Thank you so much for caring about us,' one death row
prisoner in Oklahoma called out as I left. These are the
forgotten, the reviled, probably the most despised human
beings in America today. In a society not renowned for its
imagination or compassion, criminals are considered a human
sub-species whowere just born'mean.' Its's OK to kill them,
so the theory goes, because chey are not like 'us.' My friend
on Oklahoma's death row would disagree, but who can hear
him through the walls?

Lawyers to Blame?

Those under sentence of death in America todhy are

characterized by their abject poverty, minimal intellectual
capacity and by the often shockingly deficient legal represen-
tation they received at trial. By the time cases reach the

sociôlist lôwyer + featurei deôth penôlty in the USA

I
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cSENTEN E
experts in the legal resource centers, it is often too late to
repair the damage done at trial. Defence counsel may have

done no pretrial investigation and presented little or no

evidence in defence or mitlgation. There are cases where the
jury took as little as seven minutes to decide on the death
sentence after they were offered no real reason to do other-
wtse.

Time is rapidly running out for hundreds of inmates. The
courts, including even the US Supreme Court, are unapolo-
gecic in their mission to expedite the appeals process in the
interests of 'finality.' 'Finality' is judicial-speak for execu-
tion. Must ic take a blood-bath of executions before the US
public wakes up? How many Leonel
Herreras and Edward Ellises must be

added to the list of probable miscar-
riages ofjustice before enough voices

cry stop? When we allow our elected
governments to use the power
we bestow on them to kill us,

who is safe?

Discounting electoral puffery, Labour made explicit and
credible promises: excension of legal aid eligibility and ex-
pansion in the number of advice cenrres were two of them.

Roy Hattersley's Charter of Righcs -
though far from the constitutional
revolution it pretended to be - never-
theless contained a significant lisr of
progressive changes. Among these
were: a Freedom of Information Act;
parliamentary scrutiny of the securiry
services; starutory guaranlees for free-
dom ofthe press and rights ofprivacy (a

difficult balance); new rights lor immi-
grants and refugees; and strengthening
the laws against sex and race discrimi-
nation on lines demanded for several
years by rhe E.O.C. and che C.R.E.

Whac can we look forward to in-
stead? It is no surprise that none of
Labour's proposals are duplicaced by
the Tories.

In cheir election manifesco, most of
lhe section headed 'Freedom under
che Law' regurgi tated familiar'crack-down' and'clamp-down'
rhetoric, interspersed with generalised pieries about fairness
and che enjoymenc for 'everyone lawfully settled in this
country' of'the full rangc of opportunities in our society.'

So we musr assume that the scracegies already announced
and partly implemenced by Lord Mackay will be concinued.
These include the changes embodied in rhe Courrs and
Legal Services Act, reforms in criminal procedure co be

recommcnded by chc Royal Commission,
,... most Of the changes forecasr by the Civil Juscice Iì.e-

secr¡on headed äiÏ;"ii%iliåï:ilj-'i:,'""",""1i::
'FreedOmundel someformof'layadjudication'.4'Courts

the Law, regurg¡_ Charter' is promised in the manifesco.
It is simplistic co dismiss these srrarc-

tatesfamiliar gies as mcrc cosr-cLrtring cxercises or
,crackdOwn'and surrepcirious privarisacion.'l'hey reflecr

,clampdown, valid impaticnce among thc public at
wastefirl rcstrictive practiccs and incffi-

rhetoric...' ciencics condonecl by the complacency

and selfishness of generations of lawyers.
Far from rejecting these aspects of Tory

policy, we should welcome the extension of

'... the po¡ar¡sa-
tion and class

rights of audience nor division already
just to solicitors but to so blatant be-
orhers with relevant
specialised skills. Fur- tween Gommel-
ther positive sreps are cial and legal aid
the simplification of
procedure, and rhe de- lawyers can only
velopment of concilia- intensify.'
tion and alternative
forms of dispute resolution.

So far, so good, buc che fatal weakness
of Tory policy is what is missing. There
are no proposals to increase resources for
court administration, legal aid, law cen-
tres and advice services, nor ro improve
legal aid eligibility, or co srrengrhen the
substantive law to prorect individual lib-
erties - in shorc, none of what Labour
promised. Without
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lf Labour had won the election, w'e could have expected some improvements ¡n
access to civil iustice and ¡n the protect¡on of civil liberties. Solicitor Geoffrey
Bindman Iooks for light down the long tunnel of another Tory administrat¡on.

ffi

'... the Court
agreed to decide
whetherthe US

Gonstitution per-
mits the execut¡on

of an innocent
person, but also
agreed that its

hu Pet¡t¡oner could
tafre øuryies from beynd the clilntry, as meanwh¡le be
oell as rptirhin it, to bring attout abolition. exe.uted.'
A laayr in tlte Texas Resource CenÍer puî
it succirtctl1: 'Send monq and people!'

Brirìslr laø1ters, loa stadents or 0ûeß airl a faat nonths t0 sþare

aill be uelconted aitl open orns lty tlte lteleaguered resource ceilters.

T'ie1 need help oiflt case iuxesîigatìon, and oilter þnrzt-legal w,ork.

You need conunzil seilse, a c/ean driaing /ic¿nce anr/ stantiua. At
abiliry n thriae on fttstfood is au ndaautage. You 'ioill nor be paid.
You w,i// be þat of a conmitted teant w,/to.çe mentlter.ç sq 'lV/r1 do I
do a,iat I do? Hoa, c¿u anlone do anltlringeße?'

F o r fi utle r i nfo ïn ati o n al¡o u I av rþ i nß as n ao lu n tee r, co il tact :

Ant ncs/-1 I nternntional, I n r¿rnatioua / Se¿tzra riat ( {/SA death pen -

alry rcseorci desk), I Ea.rton Street, Lourlou WCIX 9DJ, Te/:07 I
413 5500.

Tuo orgaaisations iu tle UK t/tirh cnnþnigt against tle US

deati pena/t1 ntv: Antnesty Iuternotional, Ilri¡is/t Section,

99- 1 I 9Rosebe ny Aaenue, Londot F,C / R4Rl:.,'I'el:07 I -278 6000;

lnd l)eathuvtÍclt, (tùe canrpaigting a,ing of tftc r/utri rou penþol

nett¿totþ, Lrfeline.r) PO Box 956, .\lto¡y/tam-fu-Scn, West Snssex,

BN43 6ZN,
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chese, rhe already bla- , ..t reshould
canr polarisation and class division between
commercial and legal aid lawyers will inten- welcome the
sify. Legal aid litigation will largely be con- extens¡on of
signedtocheunderfundedandundersraffed __:

councycourcs in orde.tofreäffijilil; rights of audi-
for business and propercy disputes where ence not iust to
large sums are at stake. SOt¡C¡tOtS bUt tO

I once heard Lord Mackav revcal rhe'l'orv
standpointwict,n*icring.íJrv.H"r.i¿iå otherswith
thought all young lawyers should gec experi- relevant spe-
ence ollegal aid work.'I'he impression was cialised skils.'
ollegal aid as a rraining ground for che se-

rious job of servicing the rich.
Equal access to rhe law is rhc plainest mark of equal

citizenship. The rclegation of thc majoriry olthc populacion
- indecd everybody outside chc big business communiry - to
sccond-class cicizenship is rhe inevirablc or¡tcomc of Torv
strategrcs.

So, for thc ncxt five years, in che law as in socicry ar largc,
thc kc1,¡e¡s will, as cvcr, be the strugglc for er¡rral

J UStlCC, ffi
Socrôlrst Lôwyer SPRING '99 Socrdlrst L¿wyer SPRING '92
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local government
soctðltst lôwyer J feðture: locôl government & europe

Proposals for constitutional reform were all che rage in the
general election campaign. The Institute for Public Policy
Research, the progressive think-tank, wants to'dealwith' the
centralisation of power in Britain. In their recent draft
'Constitution of the United Kingdom'rhey say'If we can protect
individuals by entrenching their rights, we should try co do

thesame forcommunities.' Bycommunities, cheymeanlocal
government; they declare chat'what local government needs

is a strong constitutional base and che sense ofidentity which
comes from permanent boundaries.'

They no doubt have in mind the Labour-controlled Greater
London Couhcil, which was abolished by the Thatcher

Conservative Government on 1st April
1986. This was no summary execution;

"" 
local govefn- rhe constitutional forms were observed.

ment in Britain Abolition was brought about by section 1

haslongbeenaoftheLocalGovernmentActl9S5,alter
powerbaseror . t::::Ït'åi:l#',:iä:i:iJ"-[:iì:

the left; a means House of Lords, and, perhaps, a dis-

oTprog]ess|vegruncledRoyalAssent;especiallyifthe
Queen recalled her pleasant boat trip

empOwelment Of with Ken Livingsrone's mum roopen rhe

theoppressed. Thames Barrier, and her rather cooler

unrorrunarety, -'+i:ïrîill#'"'rffäi"¿-asnoiso_

theToriesspot- lared act of political vandalism. Since

ted this too.' Thatcher's election in 1979 the Tories
have fought bitter battles with local gov-
ernment. A frequent battleground has

been the courts. Local government has been subject to whac

Marcin Loughlin calls'juridification'r - the intrusion of legal-
ism and judge-made rules into che territory of democratic
legitimacy.

The Rule Against Socialism

InJAG Griffith's view, the judges have displayed a distinc-
tive politicaloutlook.2 The doctrine they have often deployed
in practice is the 'fiduciary duty' of councillors. This was first
expounded in Robertso Hopøooð,che 1925 case of che Poplar
councillors surcharged for daring to introduce a minimum
wage, equal formen and women. Accordingto Lord Ackinson,
che Councillors were actuated by'some eccentric principle of
socialist philanthropy, or by a feminist ambition to secure

equaliry of the sexes in the matter of wages'.

Applying Rolterrs, the House of Lords struck down La-
bour's main GLC manifesto commitment, the'Fares Fair'
policy for rational public transport in 19834. In 1987 they
confirmed che surcharge of 47 Liverpool City Councillors for
seeking to repeat their success, in 1984, in dclaying sctting
their racc, and so persuading the government not co mal<c

further cucs.s The House of Lords continued their attack in
1991 in the Hammersmith and Fulham interest rate swap

cases.ó One academic commentator has called the doctrine of
'fidiciary duty'the 'rule against socialism'.7

Local government, as a provider of public services, has also

faced a legislative broadside ofunparal-
leled ferocity. In 1988 alone, legislation
enabled private landlords to take over
municipal housing;8 forced local au-
thorities to put refuse collection, clean-
ing and ground maintenance out to pri-
vate tender;e abolished the efficient and
progressive rating system in favour of
the now deceased Poll Tax;r0 abolished
the Inner London Education Authority and allowed schools

to opt out of local authoricy control.rr Many lawyers are kept
profitably busy. Would a 'strong constitutional base' have

made a diflerence?
Even foreign commencators have noticed chat something is

amiss. No less an aurhority chan Yves Meny, Professor of
Political Science at the Institute d'Etudes Politiques in Paris,

has recently observed that the concensus which traditionally
linked local authorities to government has been dislocated by
the radicalism of Thaccherite policies and the no less radical

reactions of Labour local authorities. In his view, Britain is

now 'the principal and most striking exception to the ten-
dency towards'co-operation'which seems to prevail in most
other Western countries.'rz Professor Douglas Ashford of
Piccsburgh University has described the abolition of the GLC
as'an act of political excremism that would be unimaginable
in any other democracy.'13

Local Government's Limitations

Bric¿iin is the only one of the 26 CoLrncil of Europe states

without a written constitution; most of the other 25 give local

government lhe srrong base desired by che IPPR. The
German Constitution guarantees the role of municipalicies as

organs of free self-government elected by che inhabitants,
and cnables them to challenge in the Conscicutional Courts
chc constitucionality of any proposed reforms.

Buc should local governmen! receive our unquescioning
support? Leading American academics challenge che ideol-
ogy of 'localism'. In the words of one, it is'too ofcen a recipe
for the perpecuation of injustice. 'lhe proliferation of mu-
nicipaliries in mecropolitan areas translates race and wealth
differenccs into territorial segregacion and fiscal separacion...
given the extenc of place-related inequality in Amcrican
society, an absolute commitment to local autonomy is noc a

basis for a progressive social transformation but rather can be

an obstacle to elforts to redtrce ineq Lrality and amcliorate class

and race antagonisms...'l+

Since 1979 local government ¡n

Britain has faced fierce sttacks.
W¡ll the new European Charter of
Local Self-Government prov¡de the
armoury w¡th which to fight back?
Former counc¡llor and local
government law expert Bill Bowring
assesses the chances.

Since the work of Sidney and Beatrice Webb and the other
Fabians a century ago, local governmenc in Britain has been a

power base for the left; a means of progressive empowerment
of the oppressed. Unfortunately, the Tories spocced this too.
The constitucional entrenchment of local government rights

could arm Con-
servative local au-

thorities, perhaps

with the assist-
ance ofthe courts,
to resist the pro-
gresslve measures

of a reforming
government.

Nevertheless, juscas there are irreducible human rights which
cannot be violated, whatever the justificacion, there are basic
principles of local democracy too, which socialists should
respect.

¡iæ

-{tr''

"Politirs don'¡ affect ne" 'lf we can pro-
tect individuals

theirresponsibilities,thewaysandmeans byentrenChing
by which chose responsibilities are exer- -,- . ..'-,..;-.; . theirrights,weclseo ano tne resources requlreo lof tnelr
fulfilmenc.' should try to do

State parties to the Charter are bound, the same for
for example, by article 1, which provides
rhac 'The principle oi local Gommun¡t¡es''
self-government shall be recognised in
domestic legislation, and where pracci-

cable in the conscicution'. Arricle 9 requires a Stace party to
ensure that'local auc orities shall be entitled to adequate
fìnancial resources of their own.' A theme running chrough
the whole Charter is the right of local authorities to be
consulted on the allocation of resources, and about changes
chac affect their powers.

Would ic be a mistake for the left to campaign for
speedy ratification ofthe Charcer? ffi

A Charter Party?

Very few people in Brirain know that the Council of
Europe, responsible for the European Convenrion on Human
Righcs, has adopced a 'European Charter of Local
Self-Governmenc',r5 which came inro force on lsc September
1988 - che year of che crudesr assaults on local government in
Britain. 18 European srares have signed the Charcer and 15

have racified ir; Brirain has done neither. This is quice consisr-
ent with her dubious record in complying with che Human
Rights Convention and her lack of enrhusiasm for the Euro-
pean Community's Social Charter. The Labour Party IVIani-

festo included a commitment ro rarify rhe
Convention; butthe proposal did nocreceive

,... the abolition of 
much actencion' and littlc.r no disc'ssion
on the left.

the GLC was "an If Britain ratifics rhe neu, Charrer, our

actofpo|itica|É.overnmentwillbecommit¡edtotheprin-
exrrem¡smrhar i:[;ffi;iïl;;;Ï;ï'J,i::;Jï#*:

would be unimagi- and to the existence of local authoricies

nAble in any Other 'cndowed with dcmocratically conscicuted
decision-making bodies and possessing a

democracy".' wide degree ol autonomy wirh regard ro
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REAL CHOICE

We offer qn excellent selection of investment funds

to those who wqnl good finqnciol relurns but qre

unwilling lo socrifice principle.

YOU DON'THAVE TO COMPROMISE

You CAN qvoid your money going into qrmqmenls,

olcohol, iobocco,gombling, nucleqr weopons,

the exploitction of qnimqls,South Africq....ond you CAN

.posirively support pollurion conlrol, conservqtion of

the environment ond recycling of resources.

Sociolly responsible investmenl cqn now be geored to -

. PENSIONS

(For lndividuols,cooperotives, componies)

. IUMP SUrYf INVESTMENTS

. MONTHTY SAVINGS PTANS

Contoct Mork Cherrill or John Glovey

INDEPENDENT FINANCIAT ADVISERS
In the forefront of socialþ resþonsible inuestment

22, St. Mory's Street, Wollingford,Oxon. Tel 0491 32278
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I hom e
Glaire Glasman and Anne Neale,.
from Women Against Rape, wel-
come the recent criminalisation of
marital rape and call for legislative
reform to increase the protection
of women and children from do-
mestic sexual assaults.

In October 1991, the House of Lords ruled that rape in
marriage is illegal. They overturned a common law exception
which has lasted for 250 years, although it was only based

upon the personal opinion of a lTth cencury witch-hunting
judge. This was a huge victory for all women and for WAR's
l5 years' campaigning.

We are now pressing for legislation to confirm chis ruling.
We want to ensure that the success of future prosecutions
does noc depend on the woman's case coming before a

sympathetic judge, and we want to signal ro the courts, the
police and individual men that no

,The woman should rape will be tolerated.

not be made a 
In June 1991 Labour MP Harry

Cohen presented the Sexual Offences
compellable wit- (Amendment) Bill, which we drafted,

ness... The police to reform che law of rape' Our ob-

musr respond ro her i-i,i;î,iîl;j:Jl;ii: åxT!;åTl_
call because of the ing factor, nor relacionship, circum-

immediatedangerto stances, the kind of penetration or
even the sex of the victim; ro outlaw

her, rather than the all forms of sexual coercion, whether
certaintyof apros- physical, financial or emolional; to

ecurton...- provide for emergency benefits,
housing and compensation, to give

women financial procection from the rapistwho pays the re nr;
and to abolish any compulsion co cesrify against violent
partners and give women representatlon ln court.

Compellability is Coercion

The Law Commission confirms the need lor legislation,
trearing rape in marriage 'just like any other rape' wich 'no
extrahurdles' co prosecution.r Significanrly, theCommission
also calls for a review 'of the general law on the compellabil-
ity of victims of domestic violence', recognising that compul-
sion cor,rld dccer many women fronr calling rhe police. 'I'herc

are many legicimate reasons why a woman may not want to go

!o court including fear of fi-
nancial consequences for
herself and her children, or
wantingherhusband stopped
but not jailed. Women have

been imprisoned for refusing
to tescify; even some police

officers agree that compul-
sion simply inflicts further
coercion on the woman,

Over 400 organisacions, in-
cluding many refuges and

rape crisis lines, endorsed
WAR's open letter to the Law
Commission:

'The woman should not be

made a compellable witness...'lhe police must respond to her
call because of the immediate danger to her, rather than rhe

certainty of a prosecution... The woman's assessment of risks
of reprisals against herself or her children must always be
caken into account. Black women and other women who
experience police racism and other hostility . must be
guaranteed that reporting rape will not be a pretext for the
police, on entering their communities, to acc illegally.'

A Second Rape at Court

Recent publicicy about wrongful convictions of boch black
and white men for rape show that these injustices have less to
do with vindictive women or lack of evidence than with the
failings of a legal system thac pays insufficient attention to
vicrims and defendants. Prejudices and carelessness are

endemic among police, lawyers and judges. Women have
described police interviews and rape rrials as rheir 'second
rape'. As witnesses, they have no control over how cheircase
is pursued or presenced. We are complaining co the Bar

ffi
Wonen Agai ns t Rape'sfortfi co nt i ng bo ofr ,ThePower to Refuse:

rape in the home and outside (Crossroads Books, 4.50), is our
expanderl aidence to tlte L¿ø Conntission ou rape in maniage,
compellattility and reLtted ìssues, It is olso a grassrcots rdercttce

ltooþ ou the liston, ond socinl inplications of rape in maniage, fle
mÌpeneill to criminalise it, and our þroþosals for flntier legal
ciange. Conîoct Wonen Against Rape, King's Ct'oss Wonen's
Cenrrc, 71 Tonltùrlge Sfreet, I.nnrlon, Nl.

No¡c

I Il. a ¡t ll' i tlt i r,l I r rringt, n<t. 20.5, Ja n uarv I 992

Council about one prosecu !ing barrister who was even
rebuked by the defence for grilling the woman, and
who also leftoutkeyevidence, resulting in an acquictal.
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northern ireland
socialist lawyer + feature: n€w l¿gôl powers in northern rrelônd

'lt will give soldiers open season against
any nationalist seen near a closed road

with a shovel, pick or tractor.'

The Northern Ireland (Emergency Provisions) Act 1991

(EPA) is a brutal assault on civil liberties that makes defend-
ants' problems in England look like a tea party. A degree of
complacency is only too predictable; the new legislation
comes 19 years after the first Emergency Provisions Act and

70 years after its predecessor.r What is surprising,
post-Runciman, arg the major extensions of the already
draconian powers, which passed through Parliament withour
public comment or criticism.2

The new Acr has three principal functions: to consolidate
existing legislation; to incorporate

'What is surprising, those sectio s of the Prevention of

posr-Runciman.are iîiffiiH,:äJ,"jiii:;:lïii"i
the major extens¡ons powers.

of the already The EPA followed a major review

draconian powers, :"1*:'-"3 
t-ll^lscount colville'r He'' made only three proposals for 'pro-

whichpassed gressive'reform:thevideo-recording

through Parliament (without sound) of all interviews; the

wirhour pubr¡c com- î.biÏ'A;j;i,iffJ,ilïffi:iï
ment or cf¡t¡c¡sm.' troduction of codes of practice.

Only the lasc of these proposals has

been incorporated into the Act. However, new codes (as yct
undrafted) are unlikely to help in excluding dubious admis-

sions. There is no provision in theActcorrespondingtoPACE
under which code breaches can be cited co exclude admis-

sions.a Indeed the EPA's far mor restricced definition of
inadmissible confessions (those obtained by torture, inhu man

or degrading lreatment, violence or the threa! of violence)
precludes many safeguards associa ed with PACE codes in

England.

Let's Stop and Chat

During the Bill's passagc through Parliament thc Govern-

ment acccpted a few minor amendments. 'l'hey will havc

litde impact on the overall elfecc of che Act. Iìor instance

scction 23, under which the security forccs may stop and

question without grounds for suspicion, has been modified
slightly so people can only be stopped for as long as it is

necessary to question them. For most, the problem has not

been how long they are stopped, Tstt hoa often. Dr Marin
Doris, a medical practicioner, recently complained of being
stopped over 200 times in the past year for no good reason. In
any event, che security forces will still attempt to justify
stopping people for up to an hour. Moreover, they run the
further risk of prosecurion if they refuse to answer certain
questions and choose to remain silent.

Other minor 'reforms' include: the escablishment of an

'independent' assessor of army complaints procedrtres and

the exclusion of privileged legal material from wide new
documentary investigacion powers. The former has been
dismissed as toothless, because of che lack of supervision of
the actual investigation.s The latter was inserted to avoid
outright opposition from profèssional legal bodies.

Despite the climate of concern over criminal justice in
England and Wales, the opportunity was not taken to abolish
or re-think any of the main planks of the earlier legislation, all

of which remain. As well as chose already mentioned, chese

include: juryless courts for scheduled offences; no presump-

tion of a right co bail and no automatic righc to a fullcommittal
hearing for chese offences; the proscribing oforganisations;
che banning of hood wearing in public places and showing
pu blic supporr for proscribed organisations; che creacion ofan
offence of unlawfully collecting information 'likely to be of
use co cerrorists'; special powers to search houses and detain
occupants for up to eight hours; powers to sec up road blocks;
the power to introduce incernment; and the reversal of chc

burden of proof on specific offences of possession.r'

Borderline Cases

'Io this panoply new powers have been added. Under
section 2.5 it is now an offence co interfere with road closures.

This supplements cxisting powers r-rnder Section 24 and
makes ic an offence, for example, to exccute 'bypass works'
within 200 yards of any road closr,rrc, or possess matcrials or

equipment for so doing. 'lhis is prcsumably airncd at tlrc

communities who have tried to resist constant closures of
border roads. It will give soldiers open season against any

nationalist seen near a closed road with a shovel, pick or
traccor. It is also an offence to'permit' someone to execute a

bypass on your land - thus effectively criminalising farming in
the border areas. If farmers do not personally prevent such

activity they face up to six months in prison or a fine of92,000.
As local people repeatedly
point out, che closures have

no effect on IRA move-
ments.

Seizure of lnformation

Two new provisions
greatly extend information
gachering powers. Under
section 22 soldiers and RUC
officers may examine any
document or record for in-
formation likely to be of use

to terrorists. The definition
of information' is loose
enough, potentially, to en-
compass records kept by journalists, photographers, academ-
ics and political parties. Documents or records may be
arbitrarily removed for examination. Grounds for suspicion
are unnecessary. Obstruccing this procedure is an offence.

Secondly, sec[ion 57 and schedule 5 introduce investiga-
tory powers similar to che anti-fraud provisions in che Crimi-
nalJustice Acc 1987 and designed to obtain informarion abour
the finances of paramilitary organisations. Individuals can be
required to produce documents and answer questions.

There are new repressive powers purportedly aimed at
councering'racketeering'. They provide for the confi scarion
of proceeds of terrorism and are similar to those under the
Drug Trafficking Offences Act 1986. Section 53 makes it an
offence to 'assist another in the retencion or control of pro-
ceeds ofterrorist-related acrivities knowing or having reason-

able cause to suspec! tha¡ such a person has engaged in or
benefitted from terrorisc activities'. In areas strch as West
Belfasc, where chousands vote Sinn Fein, people will become
wary of the mos! innocuous financial transactions. 'l'he
maximum sencence is l4 years.

Careful with that Coliee-Gtindes

'lhere is also a ncw olfcnce of 'directing at any level, the
acrivities of an organisation which is conccrncd in chc com-
mission of acts of cerrorisrn' (section 27). "l'crrorism' is

broadll, clcfinccl as thc usc of violcncc lor ¡rolicical cnds or to

put the public in fear. The 'organisation' need not be a

proscribed one. Concepts such as'concerned' and'directing'
are inherently ambiguous (and in the latter case, new). Senior
members of many legal organisations could fall foul of this
provision. The maximum sentence is life.

Finally, chere is a new offence of possessing items 'in
circumstances giving rise to a reasonable suspicion that the

item is in his possession for
a purpose connected with
the commission, preparâ-
tion or instigacion ofaccs of
terrorism' (seccion 30). The
CAJ (Northern lreland
Council forCivil Liberties)
has described this as the
most signifi cant innovation
in the Act.7 'Item' is not
defined, but Lord Colville
suggesced boiler suits, rub-
ber gloves, adhesive tape,
plastic drums, coffee-
grinders, kitchen scales and

fishing lines as examples.*
An intunrion that the items

be used for acts of terrorism is unnecessary. The items need

not be adapted for such use. Thus che provision is wider than

an offence of 'going equipped'for terrorism. Given the broad

definition of 'terrorism' and the difficulty in objectively
defining what are reasonably suspicious circumstances, there

will be an effective reversal of the burden of proof. The
maximum sencence is ten years.

The 1991 Act ensures the continuation of a 70 year 'emer-
gency'which has involved the militarisacion of civil sociery, che

roudne abrogation of the principles of the rule ollaw and the use

of coercion to solve a policical problem.

Notes

l. 'l'hc (livil Au¡horitics (Spccial I)ou,ers) Ac¡ 1922.

2 'l'hc Nl (þll)) A l99l camc in to lorcc on thc 27th August 1991

3 Rcvicrv of ¡he Northern lrclancl (lÌrrcrgency [)rovisions) Acts I97tì and

l9tl7. (ìrnnd ll1.5.

.1. Scctìon 76(2Xb) ì)olice anrì (lrirrin¿l þlviclence Act l9tì4.

5.Jzrz rVæt, J u ne l99l ((lom mittcc on rhe Ad rr inis¡ration ofJ ustice. llc llìsr).
(r. l"or a full critical rnalvsis sec'llu [/.tt trd Altrse o.[ h,truytnr.t l,tgi.tlntiot it
,\tottltrn I tvl¿ttrlI¡.t' f )enno¡ Wrlsh (Oobcicn'l'rust);rll¡¿l,;.r:/ itgtfu l)i2fu1'(.:onts

bv S(l (ìrecr ancl A \Vhite ((lobclen 'l'rusr[.lr¡titt Itnlu /')rz trv Arrthon¡

Jcnnings (l)lrrco)

7 SccthcOAJllriefingltrpcronthcìlillrtthcilrafiingsrrgc.Àr'rilablcfionr

O^1,45/47 l)oncgrll Sr. llclfis¡ B'l'l 2F(;

U. (Ì¡lvillc lìevioy, Para 2.(r.

The Tories' record in maintaining and extending the dracon¡an 'emer-
gency legislation'governing the North of lreland was not an elect¡on
issue. This om¡ss¡on is mirrored in the public discussion surrounding the
Royal Gommission on Criminal Justice. Here barrister Piers Mostyn dis-
sects the most recent extens¡on of legal powers.
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The spirit of Black Mask lives on - as Black Veil, perhaps.

I'm here in a probationary capacity, a sort of crainee now that
Beth Prince has retired. I was an avid reader of her column
and rather than see it disappear I decided to volunteer my
servlces.

I was hu nting around for a theme for my maiden revtew, as

it were, when, as in all good detective novels, an opportunity
suddenly presented itself. March saw the first UK appear-
ance of US Private Investigacor Sharon McCone, ahardboiled
private eye created by Marcia Muller, the woman they call
'the founding motherof the contemporary female hardboiled
privace eye.' As I rather fancy myself in chis role I thought I'd
take a look at women in contemporary detective fiction.

Marcia Muller is a real find. She has some 17 books to her
credir, rhelatesttwo,Thete's Something in a Sunday
and The Shapg of Dread, have just been published.

Sharon McCone is hardboiled, yes, but with a social con-
science. She works as a PI for the All Souls Legal Collective,
which sounds like the San Franciscan equivalent of a legal aid

firm. 7'he Shape of Dread opens, rather topically, with her vis-
iting a young black man in prison who was wrongly convicted
of murder after a false confession made after hours in police
custody. The book centres on her attempts to clear him.
There's Something in a Sunday looks at the problem of home-
lessness in San Francisco, and touches on environmencal
issues. I loved both books. I thought the characters were well
drawn and che plots compulsive. I parcicularly liked the
glimpses of the LegalCollective and SanFrancisco life. Most
of all I liked Sharon McCone. She's tough, but sensitive, not
afraid to use her .38 if the situacion demands.

A Very Proper Death by Alex Juniper has a very dif-
ferent ki nd of heroine. Marni Vcrstak is a capable woman who
finds herselfcaught up in events shc doesn'c underscand, but
which have terrifying consequences. Her character is rec-

ognisable and believable as she struggles to procect hersclf
and herson from street gangs and drug dealers, nevcr knowi ng

who she can trusc, -lhe plot is very complicated and at times
I was as confused as thc heroine, but I liked it a loc. Alcx
Jtrniper is che pseudonym of a best sclling ar-rthor and chcrc's

a prize for anyone who can identily hcr.

Sometime ago, my illuscrious ¡rredecessor mootcd rvhcthcr
a man can create convincing womcn heroines orwhether only
a woman can portray the soulof hcr own sex. I was remindcd
of this poser whcn rcading Janet Neel's Death of a Part-
ner. Janec Nccl is a solicitorat(lharterhousc Bank. I rcad

the press rclease accornpanying chc book and was imprcssecl:

by Chris McCurley

Ms Neel sounded like an

inceresting, independent
woman and I looked for-
ward to meeting her hero-
ines. I was disappointed;
she creates the fictional
'bimbo' just as well as any
man. Sergeant Cacherine
Crane is an objecrified
woman of the first order.

We're told that she is

bright, bur learn little
about her detective tal-
ents; such serious stuff is

left to the serious male
characters. Sgt Crane's
realtalents lie in herabiliry
co render speechless any
man who happens to gaze

upon her (improbable)
good looks. The reader is treaced to page upon page of men
in shock at the sight of her uncil ic ceases to be boring and

becomes ridiculous. Meanwhile, her (male) colleague solves

the case. The other women in the book are also stereotypes,
all desperately dependant on one man or another, usually
looking for a father figure, and all emotionally vulnerable.

To get back to the original question: Black IVIask was so

impressed by the heroine in a book by MtchaelZLewinthat
she began to wonder if the author was really a woman: I was

so underwhelmed by the women in Ms Neel's book that I
began to wonder che converse.

One last thing ... a word about Gape Fear: You'll re-

meml:er Fata/Ailt'acÍ¡0n, the film with a moral message lorthe
'B0sl We ll Scorsese has a message for che lawyers of the'90s.
I enjoyed the film, but if you're not a lover olthc 'Nighcmare

on Friday the 13ch' genre then I don't think this is for you.

However, in casc you're worried about missing out on the
mcssagc, ìet me delivcr it here: nevcr bury evidencc chat

could help yourclient, oryears laccr that sarne clientwillcornc
back, poison yor-rr dog, and terrr.rrise yoLrr family; he will be as

unstoppable as advancingold age. Asalutary lcsson to us all.

The Shape of Dread, by Marcia Muller, Women's Press 5.99.
There's Something in a Sunday, by Marcia Muller, Women's

Press, 5.99.

A Vêry Ptoper Death, by Alex Jun¡per, Virago 5.99.
Death of a Paftne4 by Janet Neel, Penguin, 4,5O.

Cape Fear, at a c¡nema near you,

Chief Constables
by Robert Reiner
Oxford University Press
1,17.95

Robert Re iner's is a familiar name around university crimi-
nology de partm ents; The Politics of rhe Police was a broad and

thought-provoking inrroduction to cricical chinking about the

police. Ghief Constables is an altogether more special-

ise d study. Reiner gives as his re ason for writing the book the

lack ofavailable research on thesc top police officers, and che

book provides some candid insights into their operations and

their accicudes and philosophies.

Reiner's methodology is predominantly qualitative. He
incerviewed 40 of the 43 Chief Constables (chree refubed to

be incerviewed) using a comprehensive question schedule as

abasis forunfettered conversation. Asaresult, the bulkofthe
book comprises lengchy, revealing and often colourful quo-

tations.'l'hc quotations are unattribuced (clcarly an importan t
pre-condicion for many of those who agreed co be incerviewed)

and consequently surprisingly honest.

The areas covercd by the book include the history ofthe
force, che origins of the Chicf Constables themselves (pre-

dominancly working class), their carcer patterns, cheir phi-

losophies of policingand sociecy. Perhaps the most interesting

chapter conce rned their cheories of crime. 83% of Chief
Constables believed that crime was now a greacer problem

than when they had joined che potice. They blamed che

change on, amongst ocher chings, working mothers, pornog-

raphy and che lailure co wear school uniforms. Judges were

also blamed lor che shortness of senLences, whilst PACE was

widely resented as undermining police effectiveness, pre-

vencing thc police holding thosc they suspccted but had

insufficient evidcnce to chargc - 'The main point about

PAChI is chat it's alfected the upper end of the criminal
market, which was always my lcar,che4orSVo thatyou really

need to kec¡r in thc cells lor a long cime bccause you'rc
struggling, You know what they've done, but you're strr-tg-

gling to get chc e vidcnce .' Many, howcvcr, approvcd rttlcs on

tape recording âs more efficicnt and a substantial rninority
saw PACII as porentially valtrable.

Most (lhiel Conscables scc ptrblic <;rder as an incrcasing

problem. IVIosc rcvealing wcrc their commcn ts on the m i ncrs'

strike of 19u4-.5. Somc regrctted thc way thc police were

forccd to appcal'as 'agcnts of chc statc' against the mcmbcrs

of thc working classes from which they chcrnsclvcs had come ,

fcaring cchocs of'l'olpuclclle ancl 'lÌrnypancly. ìÌtrt thcy
r¿rtionaliscd thesc difficLrltics by [rlarning thc l'iolcncc <¡n a

harclcorc of rnilitanc activists amongst thc rttincrs. N'ltrny

clcnicd thc allcgation that thc N¿rtional Iìc¡rorting (lcntrc

o¡rcratccl bv chc Association of (lhicf l)olicc Officcrs (A(IPO)

hacl actcd as a national f<¡rcc ct¡ntrollccl by thc (.ìovcrnntcnt,

instead scressing ics 'ad hoc' role in allocacing mutual aid

berween forces. However, theydo nocdealconvincinglywith
the burgeoning role ofACPO and the chreac of powerwithout
responsibilicy.

Surprisingly Reiner's question schedule made no direcc

mencion of race, yec all 40 of the Chief Conscables inter-
viewed raised the issue themselves. Reiner poinrs out chat

racism is parc of the 'canteen culture' of the lower ranks, bu r

finds char racism is also prevalent amongst Chief Constables,

especially those from councy forces. Some of che remarks are

quite shocking -'I have an incredible public here, it is sparse-

ly populated. A strange r scicks out like a sore rhumb. Ila black
man appeared ic would be a source of, you know, excitement.

So I am vcry lucky in that respecc'; 'He [A Rastafarian]

believes Ganja is right. Ic's part of his religion. He doesn'c

know where bloody Echiopia is from his socks, butyou know.'
Anocher jokes abouc cannibalism. Mecropolitan chiefs are

morc sensi tive, recognising that'offending was the producr of
deprivacion, not an intrinsic relationship between race and

crime', but the picture of entrenche d racism rcmains.

Cùi rf 0o n stnlles is especially illu minating on the concrol atrd

accountability of che police and che uncqual relacionship of
thc triumviratc of Policc Authoricies, Chief (lonscablcs and

thc Home Office. It also hightights thc imporcancc ol che

'advisory' Homc Office Circulars.

I\ly only rescrvzrtion is that by corrccntrating on rccounring

rhc Chicf Constablcs'own wurds, chc ar-rthor makcs ¡oo fcw
conlrÌcnts on thc issucs raiscd. lltrt, all in all, it is an

intcrcsting ancl vcry rcadablc bool<, which sltccccds in shccl-

cìing light on prcviously t¡nrcscarchcd arc¿rs.

Sarah Goom
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This a¡'ticle is the first in a new
series. lt may turn out to be a

diary column, a polemical rant or
simply an unwelcome interruPtion
in your search for Noticeboard. ln
keeping with the general tone of
the magazine, I had hoPed to write
something imbued with interna-
tionalism and gravitas. What has

come out is nothing more than a

tale of a rubber-clad Geordie
whale-molester. Sad, that.

'Elvis is alive, well, and
working nights in a filling
station near Morecambe.'

lcwd, obscene and disguscing acc and oucraging public de-

cency ...'with a bottle-nosed dolphin called Freddie. It was

alleged that, in full view ofa boat-load ofdolphin enthusirsts,

he had stimula¡ed Frcddie's genital organs with his knee,

rubber flippers and hands. 'l'he defendant had, of coursc'

be en waiting many months fcrr his day in courc. The jLrry took

less chan an hour to acquic him, after hearing experc evidence

that a dolphin mighc usc its penis, not jusc for reproduction,

buc also to explore ics environmen!, and cven to 'cxtend its

finger of friendship'.

When Jack Lammiman sailcd ouc of Whitby harbour last

year in his two-masted schooncr, the Helga Maria, he was

bound for Jan Mayen Island in the Arctic. He inccnded co

commemorate Witliam Scorcsby, che eighteench-centltry

philosopher-mariner, son ol Whicby, and inventor of thc

crow's nest. But in doing so, Jack angcred thc mcn from che

ministry. A Dcpartmcnc of 1-ransport official inspccting the

vesscl had found thac thc diamcccr of its bell was only two

chircls of thc stacucory minimttm six inchcs, thac its whistle dicl

not conform wich the British Standard, and thac its firc
buckets were a bit low on sand. Jack's 3,000 mile ror-rnd-crip

breachcd an order detaining thc vesscl in porc. I'-or this' and

as many ocher offences under various Merchant Shipping

Acts as the prosccution could drcdgc up, Jack was fi ned 9400'

and ordered to pay 5600 costs. He had, howcvcr, complctc<J

his adventurc, and had rcturncd to thc acclaim of many

hundreds of checring wcll-wishcrs'

In our hypothetical tablc of che law's 'There are st¡ll
victims, ncithcr Alan Coopcr nor Jrck
LammimanwoL'ldrankuertitì*n. ì*i*ñ,' somepeople
of course, havc choscn evcn morc prosziic who refuse to
cxamplcs to m¿rkc my ¡roint. ((lcrtainly, feel sorry for
ncirhcr of tllc ahovc t ascs is cvcn rcmotcly
rc¡otccl in thc expcricncc ,,f any,,nc I'u.' the Birming-
cvcr mct.) I might h¿rvc wrictcn of mr¡tor- ham Six.'
ists fincd bcc¿rt¡sc thcir lront bltmpcr
ovcrlappccl two inchcs ofa dcsertccl btrs scop, orofshopkcc¡rcrs

haulcd bcforc thc bcnch for clis¡rlaying (lhristmas crccs olrt-

siclc thcir sho¡-rs withot¡t a scrcct-tradcr's Iiccncc. IVIy ¡roinr is

a simplc onc: thc fcw pco¡rlc intirnatcly involvcd in cach of
thcsc hrrmourlcss, singlc-brcastcd, in-tri¡-rlicacc-filcd pros-

ccr,rtions will havc garncrcd a morc jattndiccd and cle gradcd

vicw of lìnglish law chan mighc cvcr havc bccn f<rrmcd by arl

armchair auclicncc of ninc million whcn half a clozcn

midcìlc-agccl Irishmcn blinl<cd cxcitcdly into a jcrky
vidco-car.lrcr¿r bcforc cLrrning to pttnch thc frcsh I\4arch air.

'... its whistle
did not con-

form with the
British Stand-

ard, and ¡ts
fire buckets

were a bit low
on sand.'

There are still some people who refttse co

feel sorry for the Birmingham Six. I seem to

attr¿cc more !han my fairshare ofthem. Rather

loo many have'HATE'talcooed across their
foreheads. They're hard to ignore. They
have the zealotry of flat-earthers, or those

peoplc wich paint-on sideburns who insist

that Elvis is alive, we ll, and working nighcs in

a filling station near Morecambe. They secm

oblivious to che utter dearth of any credible
evidencc to support them.

If chesc people ever come at you, play the emotional card.

In any league table of lcgal miscarriage - you might såy- the

strffering olche Sixwould certainly entitlc them to cheir place

ac chc top. Paddy Hill, Richard IVIcIlkenny, Billy Power and

the rest arc righ t up there with Winscon Silcott, I'ì ngin Ilagh ip,

Mark Braithwaitc, (ìcrry Conlon, At¡ntic Annie ¿tncl her

brood, and Stefan Kiszko. Don'¡ forgct poor, lurnbering,

unchrcatening Stclan.

You will, ol coursc, bc wasting your time. No macccr lrow

thoroughly doctrmented they might bc, and no mattcr lìow
gravc the hardship lhey czruse, miscarriages such as thesc

havc almost no eflcct r-tpon thc ptrblic's vicw of jLrsticc. Þìach

casc is picl<cd over in luricl decail. Itappcars in all the papcrs,

gcts dissccted by Kitroy and othcr inccllectuals, ancl is thc

subject ofhtrshcd 'spcciaI enclrrirics'on l]B(12' In short, thcsc

cascs arc absträct thi ngs, and thcir only wtrrni ng is I fai n t onc.

lf thcy arc to bc pcrstradccl, thc stu bborn will rcclrtirc cxam plcs

morc l'irtnly ror¡tccl in thcir ttwn cxpcricncc.

ln l)cccmbcr. thc Ncwcastlc (lrown Oot¡rt h¿icl tt¡ sit at thc

ciry's Moot FIall to acct¡mtnotl¿tc htrgc ptrblic inccrcst in chc

casc r¡f Alan (ìoo¡rcr. Hc was chargccl with 'comrnitting rt
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Dear SL

... I repeat my admiration lor the excellent work you have

all donc in prodrrcingJarhlistL¿îaryer. I willcontinuc to share

my copics with the remaining socialist lawyers hcrc.

I was espccially inceresced in lìill Bowring's accouncof(ex-)

Soviec law and consticutionalism in relation to coups,

counter-coups, etc. Unfortunately, as states and chcir instiru-
tions pass into history, I am noc surc what cools olanalysis
remain bcyond thc timc-honoured 'don'c motrrn, organisc'.

... I am still reading the WinteL cdicion and grcatly cnjoycd
Nls Avcrage's accoLlnt of the Bar coltrse 20 years alccr I
underwcnt the expericncc - plrrs ça change. We arc planning
to discribLrtc it to a se lcct fcw atCtlNY I-aw School co lctthcm
know they ¿rrc not alrne . Daniel Nina's picce intrigued mc

but then left me wanting to know what the prcsent level ol
discussion really rir about. Of thc sr,rm mer articlcs I have so lar

read Piers N,lostyn's finc sumtnary ol the Crrsctncnt Park

cases, glanced at Amir Majid's in my vierv excessively pessi-

miscic view of Kurdish self-determination rights (excessive

evcn in a pre-Croatian world - now, with the Balkanization of
chc Bal kans chemselves, che Isle of Man could make as scron g

a case for s-d as any), pecrcd through Kate's legal microscope

ac Sovict homophobia and Constitutional Supervision, whcn
there was a constitr-rtion co supervise, and scanned Simon
Norch's Power and Glory of the PM. To my shame chis is the
firsc I have heard of Tony Benn's Commonwealch of Britain
- ìs chcrc any good exposition olhis proposals?

My overall reaction is that ac che worst of times for socialism

this is thc bcsc of pLrblications evcr to come ouc of a lawyers
group with which I have been connected. Contentand scyle,

typescccingand design, breadch and depth, all provide a leasc

in a time of famine. Congratulations to all involved.

Yours in struggle
Richard Harvcy
Accorney-at-[,aw, New Yorl<
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HALDANE NEWS
Keir Starmer, out-go¡ng Secretary, gives a

progress feport on the soc¡ety's recent pfo¡ects.

Following its dclegation to Belfasclastyear, the Northern
lreland Sub-Committee has prepared a report on tlìe
operation ofthe criminal justice system chere. 'l'his is the first
joinc vencurc of thc Haldane Society and the Haldane Edu-
cational'l-rusc, who witt pLrblish che report. Ic is available from
Piers Mostyn ac 4 Brick Court, Middle -l'emple, London
EC4. -l'he Northern Ireland Sub-Committee supported and

contributed to the Bricain and Ireland Human Righcs Assembly

held in April (see Insiglt).

The Haldane Educational Trust was successfully

launched in March. Stcphen Sedley, Keich Ewing and Kace

Markus addressed a group of friends and supporters at thc

inaugral meeting. fl¡¿ l,¿l¡tyrand Legal Action Bulletin carried

arcicles about the'l'rust.

The Societycontinucd itsworkon democracy in rhe former

Soviec Union by holding a public meeting called 'Workers

Righcs in the New Russia'. The speakers were lVlikhail

Shmakov, che Preside nt of the Moscow Fede ration of 'I'radc

Unions, and Vladimir Kondratov, a Moscow City Couricillor.

T'hc proposed unlawful extradition of the two Lockerbie
suspccts from Libya has bcen ofgreac concern to the Society.

Bill Bowringand KateMarkushave both addressed meetings

on the subjcct and che Society has supported the 'No Inter-
vencion in I-ibya'campaign. On 15ch April lnternational
Sub-Committee me mbers took part in a vigil outside the

US Embassy rnarking the anniversary of the bombing ol
Benghazi and'I'ripoli in 1986 and participated in a packcd

mceting at Conway Hall. Preparatiot'ts continue for the

autumn confercnce on 'Socialism, Democracy and che New
World Order'. Several members of the International
Sub-Committee took part in a confcrcnce on 'Righcs for a

NewCons¡itution'in El Salvador in early I\lay and carried out

a mission of enquiry in El Salvador and (ìuatcmala (see /risrþr
for decails).

Following che highly srrccessful symposium last December
on'Africa, Democracy and cheNewWorld Order', anAfrica
Sub-Gommittee has been set up. Its first public meering

will be later this year.

InJuly rhe Employment Law Sub-Gomm¡tteewill
be supporring a conlcrence cntitled 'Which Way for Socialists

in the Unions ?'. 't'his will consolidate rece nt joint work w¡th

che Socialisc Movemenc, Trade Union Committee.

The Grime Sub-Gommittee has organised a series of
campaign meetings and legal seminars. Campaign issues

involved criminal law in the North of lreland, the role of che

prosecution in radical practice and the development of the

Society's submission to che Runciman Commission. Alterna-
cive legal seminars have covered identification evidence and

Crown Court advocacy.

The Sociecy is stepping rrp ics membership drive. 20,000

membership leaflecs havc been printed and it is hoped rhat

many new members will be attracted over the next few

months. Slowly buc surely the existing membership records

are being revised. If your address is still wrongly recorded,
please bear rvith us for just a few more months.

Lastly, I st<-rod down as secretary of the Society at this year's

AGM and would like to take chis opportunity to thank
everyone who has helpcd me over the last few years. Without
chat help the job of Secretary u'ould have been impossible.

If you ritoald liÉe mor¿ details about tlte Sociely, or to make a

donation, plerne contacl Nadine Fincrt at I Puntp Courr, Tentple,

London, EC4.
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David Hewitt
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Ifyorr would like to join thc Haldanc Society, which incluclcs subsc ri¡ttioo to Socialist

Laayer for a year, plcasc fill out thc form below ancl forward wìch the following
membcrship rates.

Law students/pupils/articled clerks - f 8.00

Retired or unwaged members - f 8.00

Greater London workers or residents - Ê 20,00

Non-Greater London workers

National Affìliates

Local Affiliates

. lncluding Special Student Rates...
If yotr would ìike to subscribetoSocialistLnøyerwithouc joining the Haldane Socie ty.

chc following annual subscripcion races applv (inclusivc of postage, packaging and

admi niscrative costs).

lndividuals

Students / trainee lawyers

Local trade union branches /
voluntary organisations

Libraries / national trade unions

€ 10.00 (Britain & Europe)

f 5.00 (Britain & Europe)

f 20.00 {Britain & Europe)

f 30.00 (Britain & Europe)

- t 12.50 (Worldwide)

- Ê 7.50 {Worldwide)

- f 22.50 Worldwìde)
-f 32.50 Worldwide)

MEMBERSHIP & SUBSCRIPTIONS

Name (in capitals) Ref-(To be com-
pleted by Membcrship Secretary)

Address

* Iwould likc to join the Haldanc Society / subscribc to Socialist Lawycr
* Mcchod of payment: Chequc (payable to thc Haldane Society) / Standing Order

Signed Date
* (rldcte 'aúett aþpropriat)

Ple ase canccl all previous stancling orders co the Haldane Sociccy of Socialist Lawyers

Please cransfcr from my account No.
Address (ofBranch)

to che crcclit of: The t{ALDANE SOCIE'fY Ol" SOCIALIST'LAWYERS,
Accor¡nt No 29214008
Nati onal (l irobanl<, Bootlc, Merseysidc Gl R O,A^
(sorting code 72 00 0.5)

thc sum r¡f: S (scc r¿rccs below)

now and thcrcafte r on the samc datc cvcry yelr until canccllcd by rnc in writing.

PLEASE SEND THIS FORIV TO: THE MEMBERSHIP SECRETARIES, C/O 11 DOUGHTY STREET

Membership rates:

STANDING ORDER FORM

LONDON WCl N 2PG


